Kroger Community Rewards
By signing up for the Kroger Community Rewards program you
will be helping Westminster Presbyterian Women support many
local mission agencies. Every dollar goes to mission. The new
program is on a competitive basis so that what a Westminster
member spends is attributed to our group and then measured
against all the other groups. So the more people who shop at
Kroger the more money we earn to support mission. Spread the
word and together we can make a difference in our community!
1. Go to Kroger.com and click on “Create an account”.
2. Enter your email address as directed.
3. Create a password for your new Kroger account: Please write it down.
4. Retype the password to confirm it.
5. (It is not necessary to elect to receive emails)
6. In the next step, click on “Use card number” and enter your Kroger Plus card number.
7. Select your own store by entering your zip code and choosing your favorite store from
the list.
8. Click on “Create account”.
9. You will be instructed to look for the email from Kroger in your regular email box. Please
click on the link there to verify you are the right person for this new Kroger account.
10. The next step from that link is to sign in to your new account, then click on “account
settings”, find “community rewards” at the bottom of the list that comes up. You will
enter your personal information as instructed and then enter our WPW number: 81359.
Westminster Presbyterian Women, Dayton, will show up and you can click to select our
account.
11. Congratulations, you have done it! Thank you for helping raise funds WPW can use for
missions.
If you experience problems, please call Robbie Nash at 426-1706 for walk-through
assistance. Robbie will need to know your email address, your Kroger password that you
created, and your Kroger Plus Card number.

